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WOFFORD COLLEGE NEWS LEITER
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tor
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all, It...- (of u. II I hi~ end of llll' lin~
,",;1tI1 It•• lank lhe hUlklffll. of '\'IV ",ho Kn l

or

n,rNmh grttting.. StH'rat
lilt' faeu!!),
hill<' rlmllr.t'C! d~1 lilt', rt<:tin~d mort carcl~
irllm h.rma .tUlknh ,mill a t any (lIOn- Chrj'I'
.n th.-;, RW"Inu,),.
).I"TC- ;mrl mt>k tlf yvu IIrt 'Ariling to lilt'
I.n1'1'JI. and thai pI~
In to... S<."~.
tIn .... ,,~ art' 11 liull' 1:11(' in ;UhIH'r;nR y"ur kt.
Iff.. nUl' ,. Il(QuM' the \"thlur i~ hi. 0\\11 ~.
II'*~

:-.oJ.'"

(lfdcrl) soul, M ,_
lIul d(~,'t ~I"p '" titiu(l.
T"rrC' ;Itt' " "'" n1Iflrt' Ihan 1.lIXl of Y"II, and
'.ht namr.. I.t't'p romina in. Wr fcmt'rnbu tht
lir.' I'!Umhu "f lid ~t ....... 1.f.TTr.a. II ",nil tu
",IMl1II IhTU hunJrcd of )' u t.ck in Oct,,~.
1'..a I, ...1 eo."~';'lnI <of 1\\0<1 InflJ: min1C'<~flIphcd
,'1ft,
~;'I('C Ihol'lI. lhe: kilt!" has 101""11 al ka~1
a half d,'"-n ~1u.Pl'~, mllil fiRIIlIl "c IIc-cid«l I"
hIll· ... thr pr"'WtIt form. "hleh i" h:.!nd) 10
uro af"uolli tit (.nc·" pIChI . 11m lhe "(111';\
... 1". II 1'1"< 1II(11cd I ~ '" rilinll U( Ilk Itlttu h Iht
·;limt, ..Illy
Irun,l'r. Kur i~ Ih... l... lttl' a lt.,..
K«hrr a
enan job a an'al m,lIl) Ilt'Opic
<:an rhr c;.ampu~ and (oUl in thr fla ir arc 11;1'",.
nol' 11) '<:'/lflJllfl ut h;h (If in(Vtmal;l>n.
llU! " .. h.1I1' a 101 1<1 .... Y Ih,< tilll(' and I'nl)
a !1'W )'aaU In Qy il ill, ;olld ~I ",r 11...1 do\\on It)
II r"cu;or f..... lul't'.. Fir.t Itf all "'\' ,lti, ... )(>u
rtl;!ry ;:111011. n ..t hrilllt II It'ry

the- I. lit'" pilt' up.
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FEURL':\RY I, 1\U.4
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'111'.'"

~"'llIlIM'tI
rIlHlI~ arl

dUrin" Ihe' 194-4-~5 ~'\;C-Jfl. Th:il
unbrukt"l1 peri'ltl of mililaf) Irllinin,
al W u fJord .intl' 19 1i. Till" 1'1111k. of Ih ... ~.
"ud year h~bic. huv.C'\'tr. h.nt IlI'oC'n rnlucnl 10
a Ihin khaki IitIC' brau~ uf ilMlucliolls and \'l.l·
umary !"fIlislnk.,lh.
\pprul'illlaltiy fifty 111«1
art in tile' unil netv. . , . AI th: PrC'"
\C'IIt;,..., thi fan Dan l'armic;had. 00\00 III IhI;
Arm), Joe fir I prill fur hi .. sh<'M <'or, "The'
I-I Wlltl'~"; 111"r... 11 Thollla~. 0I~ ill lho.> Arm),
lI(1t fir'l priu f"r hi~ 11e'V. ~Int) atx'UI lhe' \AI:
lII\hkJlI..,r Ih... \\'ofl"",rd t':'nJPU~: and die' \\ 01.
ron.1 j l'tlfr>fo/ v.a_ a\\artk'd ,«(IIMI plaa- rllr ' Ik
Ilotc,1 all·round l"ol1tclt' nl,;l~a~IUt'. . . . P1aJl~
at ... lakmg \C'ry dtfimtt and aJOC'tC'lt' ~ha"" f(or
11II1"''''lalll and much.,k'tdC'd illlprmemenb I" Iht
,IIn.jall poIanl a'l"'" 11M> md of d~ "'lIr. \\'C'11
If' \f yon a Ihl (Of '''tailm illfOl"nUlinn in Iht
\pril /tiler..
\"(,u11 tIC' Itlad to Imnw
tlu.t P",I"e."..'t !'hllkr i, hack on dUly 1-1 ... ",a.
ahlC' to) aH...oo hi ""I }"hn', wl"ddill, in Vir.
ttmu. it'"'" "'t'C'k alt... . . . Dr. Crt'C'nC' madt
t':'t' lI.rach.u.lin, addrtc'5 rt'Cnltly al Ilk' SUllth
(ar"!!,,a ~l tdta.1 ('"Ikllt'. . . . StVtUIIllt'Ili'
bC'r. (If Ilk' faclllt>· han: had 1111. bU I a ll art' up
;"MI III .. ork aaalli at Ihi, "'filing. . .
A
r«~11 ,un'",,, 'll(o"'~1 lhat t'\C'ry fla lC'. t'I'c~
IV. ... ha, been rtpl'ut'lIIrd aII'll...,,, lhe' a\i .. l;'tn
·tt!lk",b hrrc _inc... I~ UIlh V. IU C"<llIbli.htd Ia'"
~Iart'tt. AI,.. ,. IlttrC' hau: hrnl IIlOrC' ~I ... th<odl'u
The
Iha n an) o.)IhcT gr"u l' ".ccpl C .. dM,ilc;
rC'~t .. f tile' dtslO.-"1linatiom <it... ft'Pft''t''llt(t1 in
ail.... ut Iht prop"niOIl that ont' v.<>utd t.':XJll'CI.
)aco..b (;'oIillhtly i, hatk un dilly .Ii in<"ua"r
III I"h,.io. He. } \\ !'fin:. alld Robt-n l ',ac-y
ar" lhe' ,·· ......,l"tOt mcmhtr. uf thr rac:ult) •.•
Rl\'nK"lIIhcr lilt rh)1I1t' "}alltQf) hrinfl~ lhe:

run-

".,v.,
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FEB
WOFfORD COl.l.i£GE. XEWS J.E.TTER
ma!.tt our fttl and fiugen ,10111 r' Well. on
Janu;!.ry !hh we had our fir~t I I}(I'" of the- win.
ler. II l1lilled finl. Ihell lurued cold. and ~1iIH
Sf}(llllina. All 01 us III0ke up Sul1(\a} mflrnllll
10 look OUI upon a umpln C('I ffm III ilh , IMl....
Thf Irttt. too. III'en Jlrea.ktd Ofl the lIorlh side
of lho: lrutlks aud limbt willI'" hile. 1"' 0 or Ihree
irl<:hK Ihkk. The Iren ...·~e IIC'\~r mOrt' beau·
tiful, e\"o:n in tprill(l: . . . . Smee we Ia<t "'l'OCt
to you, man)' of you hal·e manaltd to rtlurn 10
lilt umpul for a f~", millUlu- \\'t ",iJh ~t
tould li~t lhe nlunn 01 all of IIIOfC' '" ho camo:
bark. \\'e "'o:r~ more lhan cbd to tt"'o: ,,-,u.
Make rorning back 10 lho: camput a habil. ","()n't
you~ It ,h'cs u a lir.. A member of ,,-, fac·
ulty lull say 10 another, MOo yuu rnnC'mber to
and ..0:" To ",·hich lho: othtr will rC'Spond.
" Wa~ hc the fellow with IhC' black. curl)' hair:
or "Wa~I·1 ho: IhC' ont' ",110 majorC't1 in JeiC'ncc?
su~. I rnnt'mber him. Ilc u~ 10
."
And .so pll'iuanl mt'moritt romt back 10 Uf
abolll you.
In J:umary. Dean Norioll "nil to Cincinnali.
"'hC'rt' hC' alll'1l<kd thC' ulllional :u~ia lion of
McthQdi ~1 l'(l1lC'gC'J, tile' 1I;lIioll.Oll conltrl'1l«' of
church rdated wlle~C',. and tIll: Amtrican 1.$00)c1alwn o ( roIltget IlI"1 IIllilC'uili\-l.
H

, , ,

ADDITIONS TO ALUMNI IN SERVICE
Htre are new nallle' 10 add 10 lhe: \\'offord
frall'm;ly 01 Intn ill IhC' ft ";io:c. MoS! of Ihem
rep«Snlt l1li'11 "'00 ha¥e. hftIl in un!rorm ( or
.ome lime:. All of us htl"C' hop:. :u "'e are Iurt
you do. Ihn it 'A.i11 not he: 1o!1!, !.odore ....e. ",·iII
be ablt 10 Knd you a Itu~r ",hid! lells all aboul
lhe mu<tuing out of the: majority of the mnI in
KrYicC'.
C. F. Abtrnalhr. 'J.). A.
Pvt. Gto.. F. Abtrnalhy. Jr •• '46. A.
Edpr I .. Alitn. 'Ji.
Joe. S. AmM. Jr .• '40.
p,·t. 11ltoOO~ 301 . An(li:rtoll. Jr .. '~ A.
~taj . W . C UO'AI'1I. '2.1. A .
Gto. S. Br;anllOll. Jr .. ''19.
1st U . Smallwood G. Carroll. '3(1, A.
CD!. c.n.. M. Chc\O!lIinll. '41. A.
3.(. S. Christman, Jr .• '42.
AlC W . F. Climo. ..... AAF\. .
AlC Alberl C. Collin~, ';&6. r\"A C.
I.t. Robert M. CoUrtlte)'. '42. A.
En , i~1I J . A. Crn'ford. '4J, N.
F. W. Crouch. '34.
P,I. BthOl'I 1.. Culltr. '?-J. A.
Capt. Jordan A. Oran. '33. A.
Ed. C. D.n !1i ~. Jr .. ·J2. K.
Pic. "10)"0.1 w.
Jr.. '4J. AMC,
Lt. A. R. Ed""ardJ, r .•.J8. AAF. (D«t-akd.
SW Pacilk)
Capt. H. P. t:dwards. '360 A3.IC.
Pic. A. B. Finch. '4J, AMC,
Capt. Jamb T. FI)nn. Jr .. '36, A3.IC.
[.1. P. S. FOOIhe. 'JO.
~'1. J. W . COft'. '.11. A.
).Iaj . S. N. Graham. 'J.? A.
Lt. Harry L. Harmon. '39. AAF.
~·I . "tan·ili F_ HarriJOfl. ·4i. A.
PI"L Elmot'"~ G. H rrbm . ...... A.
I.L Ttd C. Hod~o;. A .
P'"I. Ruhe'rt ~ Hulbtbo). ·J5. A.
Wm. G. Jntkin!. '4J. A.
Ensi(t" Dudley I.. Jtfln;,'1~ Jr.
PVI. Fred E.. 3.l nllotl<. '-16, A.
Paul FM MootC'. '.16. !"p(m}. J/e. X.
Cpl. Richard M. Moc1cIo... '4J, A.
1.1. Ij(t) Robt. 1_ "I urph}. '39. XC.
tl. Col. Chas. Xtlll. '25. A .
2nd L.I. W . M. KC'wton. Jr .. ·4J.
Pvl . H arry I). OatH. ·lJ. A.
HO'A'ard M. Pl1lTam. Sp(T) 2/c. N.
Ale R. P. Ptrr),. '''3. AAF.
LI. V. E. PC'It)'. 'JI.
W. R. Phi1lillS. '4l.
Pvt. Mar ton G. Pran. '40. A.
A IC Cltlllrni Ii. Ro:ffI, '40. AAF.
Ens. ThclS. C. Rrtd. '36, NAC. (~a!Cd.
Wl'rIt down 'Aith Will/', Stili .. 1942.)
Cpt DeburC' O. Rict', '34. A.
Jim W . Scott, '39.
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DECORATIONS

E.

I T l.T. JOIIS
BOMA_. ·"::;~~;C'~'~I:::;:
pitting 50 operational Aigbu
Pacific area.
MAJO~ R. E. KllltUV. ·J'>-[OFC
Otk I.t'lr t1ust('t

Ih"r.~r.;t~~~~i!i::::I~~'~:';~~~

forCArT.
actioll1.1)011:0.
ill ·
c1Uiltrs 10 Air
C':IIl Ihutre.
T / ScT. Gm. n. 1·1,\11.1'0. 'AL-Air
thl« Oak I..taf cluSIC'U. DFC (or ;lC'liocl
ropean and ~Itdil ... rralle'an thtatre~.
Ed NlJtr.-Wt an" trying 10 colkel (or our
lilt. l:OfIidi o( all ciUliOl'II that hal"!: benl a\\a rdtd to Wofford IlK"ll. J ()'OI1 hal·C' been decorated
or if you hal'e been ciled officiall) in an)' .. a),
by )'OIIr C(Mlutu.nding oftlaor, 'A·Ofl·1 you Itud u
o r ha,·t SOf1'ltOnI: in your family tl'nd IU a.
ItallS(T;pt of Iht ril;!.lion ~

, , ,

WolfC', 'Z4, A.

F.

o-rou.l.-Claude R. f..(l'AardJ. '4J, A : Samuel A. Elliott. '45, A; Billy D. Ezell. 'e.
AAF : John C, Sheal\')'. Jr•• ··U. A; Arlhur
H. Smith. '''5. A.
SGT.-C(O. Box, J ... '4J. A : Tholt. O . • hgh. '40.
S/ 5GT.-KatI...:m M. L.aUkdalt. 'J I. A
2:"0 LT.-Jan)tj: H . CrawfOrd. Jr~ '~J. AAf;
John. H. Franks. '45. A~F : HUfh q. Hur.
It')'. 43. AAF: T. E. X. JdfC'nes. JI. .\;
Jame:~ C. Pru;u. ·4J. A: Ceo, D. Cook>t)'.
Jr .. ';$4. AAF: Wm. R. Drown. '4J: J . A.
Fau,l. '4J: Dan C. Carmichael. '43 . W . J . O.
ml,haw. Jr .. '4J: ForrHI A . . \ ht)OlI. '4J:
Jack C. Smith. '4J : J ames n. \\'tjiltnQreland, '4J: Douglu Ii Finch••\AF : Edtlie
M. Robin\Oll. '4J, A.
hT LT.-Rkhmond W. COx. '41. A: Frank E.
F.)(um. 'Z;. AAF: Tho~. R. Wolft. 'JI. A.
CAI'TAtS-John W. Spcoa.ke, 'J I, A~I ': Gto. F_
T att, 'R A: A. O. COOd. Jr.: iljQrIl \hlin.
'4J, AAF : E.. A. Rickman. '''1 . A .
"IAJOII-frank S. 1·lolcoflll... '4(1, A : James L.
Rj)C('n. 'Z2. A: Joe. M. SalkirtS. 'J6. A.
i.T. (;,:)-Cro"er ('. l-Iol1o\l,el1. '41. N . flor·
att C. Paat. '40. N: Albtrl A \'n"n~lt,
'34. X: HubC'rt S. Willialm, ·Ji. X.

,

, ,

FROM HERE AND THERE
~ o:ral

H

·Z6.:

,

CHANCES IN RANK
Prc.-Robrrt J. J.:llnin" . '.&3, A ; Or;1I

251 : 1.1. J~SlI<t 1_ Wood, Jr '''J, A. APO JO:?:
Lt. E. G. Manin. 'Ji.. A. A~ .102: Ca pt. EI:
lu) C McCkmtnu . .4(), AfA, APO 64: h ,
Lt J F. ~IeKt"'Il, ·JI. A. APO 10501 ; ht u
J. ·t·. ~tabry. '.)9. A. AI'O J4: 1.:1. C~. Proton
h. ~b}.,~ ·Z... A. APO SlJ: CpI, RtCh:ard.M.
It rllalt JlllUU) W. Crocker. '36 : t:mit'ftl"j
Mocl"'o ...... '.0. A. APO JOi: Capt..: Jat. D. ~el.
mal' \\ . Ki.)hiop. '.0: and Capt. B. FI1lIl' no, KIIII A3.K APO 616: In I.t. F. P. O'A1Il8J.
']5, ""lid ""tlcun.. eOiltriootions ttl llt'lp finantt
A~K 'APO 1099 : Znd Lt. Bjorn Ahlin. '43.
tll'r Xt:ws I.tlT(L
AAF
650: Cape.. w. S. Ikillta. '.ll. AMC.
I(tlaliYes aIM! fritnd< I.la,e ~ard r~~I1I~ APO' ·it.o: PI·t. Ha rold \ '. CoiC'. '''J. A~F,
,,,,,"I I.ic-ut. A. O'AC'fU \\ood. 40 : l.t • . fran
APO b95 ' 1-t J.t. Oamltt' R. Br~l, Jr .. lJ.
lJurllltll, '40: and Capt. ~: ~. Antbon). ,Y). all A APO ~ZOO : ht I.t. O. H. Gilts. '39. A. AI'O
.( '1\1I0Il11 IIItre in 1M PtuhppUles ~h :1I tl·~ ,Jap- 4too. 2nd Lt. B)r(M1 S. [)a,·u. '42. A ( Inf.).
~,~ inlackd. ThcY all ~11 tlJ:tir!x'1 ~hl'C' AI>O 10S98: ~·t. Floyd M. Ashle)'. ·~i. AAF.
APO 5b!' hi Lt. S. O. Caml')'. Jr ~ 34. AAF
1<1 Ihen fritud~ . . . CIUlpb,n Ka ) l. TIll'
dal1, ·J3. l 'SXR. is reJlOfI ~lto be al 0.4.11. . ..1M 3.ltd \kI' APO 5Z8: Cha~!aill (Capl.) J . "1..
Co~land"'·.l-I. A. APO 700: Cpl. StttIUS R.
I', .1 Offit;:t. SaIl. Franc~~ . . . Lt. Jama
r I'ruitl i.t .011 Norlh C;lmp Hood: Tun. •. Carn... 'J9 A. APO 100: S,t. Cforae. T.
M.ljot O. K. Willia nt.•. Jr ~ is sull ~I Olhtl" Crouch .J8. C.A ...~PO 8.36: Capt. ThoJ. 0,
C,tIlfral H tb llital. AUJtu,ta. qa .. but ,-' up aud F.l'Aler: '4l. A, .\llQ 9: Cpl H arty ~I: OaR·
til '.ll AAF A I>Q 6J5: "I'" Oand Ltc
ah""1 now. . . " S/Sgl. Kl'1illC'lh ",1. tau".
d.lt i., 'A·ilh a latlOll Co. Sq.. APO .tiJ.I:. c/o ~,.:t·ns. '.66. A. ;'1'0 J9ft: P\'I. Ra'~ll R. ~<n.
!,,,.tmlutC'r. X. Y. • . . 1.1. Guy \\ .. \\llk~s I~r. ·4 ~. A. APO 398: Capt. Ju. K. Fiord, 39,
A. APO 53 1: 1.1. Fr~1 I.. Gentry. Jr .. Ji. A.
III rII("$ that ht i. in tht Ame ~fit. a':l. "I'anll)
UII,I wilh (aPl. (,.U} Carr. 39; I rmgle L
AI'O JJZI.
p«p!a. '41 : "III F_ (Ink (11.lal woul~ I~
""ltwr Ed. CI:trk, '41. or . 1.1. J . 1~ ... Clark. 41)) .
.lIl1l th;l1 th ...,. arc all "doing. s .. e!1. . : . Lt.
FROM YOUR LETTERS
Rai l'" )'1. Flynn. -\P~ J .. IS III"h all ",Iantr)
The
~I:WS
Lcnu i jUCt like a 1C'ller from
1.. 111. c/o P,»lmlut('1'. ~ . \. : • . PII, On".
.td A Taylor;' at Camp Clalhon... La. . . . home. ' .•
f1u,1I1~in [)add W. R~: '~6, is al tht, C...tIt'jC'
rou can Icll Capt. D:.tnn!l1)' thai ! .al'Aa)t
'f William and ~!ary. \\ '~ha"'.sburl.' \ a. . . .
had 81"C'at nsp«t for ~15 htt1"al'}' .OI~,hty, but
1.1. (h,) Alhen \ erm,otlt. 34, IS assutant nanl
I Ihink Ilt ~klpptd .01 tnt '" hl'rl he. said tha~ a
allacht' at Ihe Am~ncan F"!.lbau,. San J.fI't. XC''II' Guillta unri-c. "'.015 thc .most . btauu!ul
Ct"'U Rica. . . . Ca pt. franCiS ~I. nall~}'. IJe had e' C'r ~n. I .In C'lClC'fldmg hIm an m·
Jr .. is ;It F{lrt ",Icadc. ~hl. . . • .Lt. Rohe.. M. ,il.Oltion to accornpany .me 10 the top of tilt
'·OI.IrtlI'rY. ·4!. il 'A';th a FJeld An,ln~)' I)alul. I~' aeauible nM)t1ntaul. ",·here ""C' f'!'11 i «
i.", \PO 464. elo Po--tnla.sttr. 1'. \ . . . .
as milch of the Unitt'd Stat" as ~,ble. at
1.1: pinckue) S. F~he. 'JO. is IIIith a ~oaJ.t ooe time••nd J('C TilE mosl ~utlful <un·
Artilltl) unit. A('O ioo. Potttnailer, .~. , . ri.lt' ht ",ill e'er _. I am 1oo~llIg f~",a.rd
)"ajor William C. Herbul, Jr~ I~ CUll· to il ., •.-3.I.IJ. R. _E..G.lIEOOIIV. J& AID i59.
fK"ttc<i 'A';lb a gtl.m.1 hotpit-;al. APO 9JOI. t In Chemit.1 \\arlan ~nlCC, Carc I'osunasttr,
1">lilmaSltT. X. Y. . . . !I-an Shclchenkn, N~"" "urk Cil)·.
." ... w
i~ ..., . ",; .....(lj Hi""1 r..... ~ .,
•
t·"I«.OIlt linivC'rsity. rtp(K'I.~ th:at 1.1 •. T~k "Ie·
Xorth Africa it quite J diffel"C'nt pbce from
<,:cwmell is 0I1t of hil ph)'JIClII tdocauO'n III<lrue· the \I~tlal COllct'1)I of it. J ml'c M'C'tI IOIl)t of
lon. • . . (alII. Hugh D. Da,·is. '40. il IIIith
Ihe moo,t modtnl buildings I h:ale t,"tr 1«11
an ASTP unil at CollegC' Park. 3.ld.
an)",h~rC' hcrt'. But rigln bdidC' them ",ill h~
('a pe. James R. R.)tJlltrC'C. '39. ArO ;65. clo ~hacks thM S«nI a rtplica of a Biblical iIIu •
1'".lmaslt1". X. y _ i ~ with all Arnl)' Tr;ln,por·
Ifalion , . . • ThC' Yiuthtr Roe. 10 iuch ~lC'
talion unit. . . . Capt. Dean S. Ha rtle). '41.
ttnllC't t OO . . . . You ~po:nd half your, lime.
i rtported back OI·erM':lJ. hiJ address: l:S~ICR
llullinjl: on and uking off clothei .... En:r)".
\ ' MF 223. clo F1C'C1 POIit Office. San ,Frat!.
"hC're I go Ihe.rt' art fC'Atr and (cw~r \\of·
cisco• . . . el'l. John C. Shcalt), Jr .. 4J. IS
ford 110) 5. bllt e'~l hert' I . ha,·~ 5t"I'11 Wade
III illi an Infanl,. unit al Canlp Claihorne. I... M:tlhi., T OUlIll), La ..·tOlI. Oa"Id E"ans. Randall
, . (h.Olp!ah; R(.....rt M. Phillip'. of Gr«r,
FOIIC'r. and Mike Oaknlan.-~.,.. ';IAIn' . 1..
~. C.. il in 1"-: ~a'·)· . . . . Capt. W T . Lau·
H' _\lS. JL. ·4J. APO J98. Ncw ' orll: C,ty.
der. '40, of Camp Forrcsi. T~u,l.. ""a, on the
(In(.)
C;IIIIII"S r«tlltl) . HC' i5 marntd..
I.t.
Ild N/.lt.-!"incC' lOot retth-o:d tho: aoo'·t. an·
Frank O. Eull i. ~u.tiooC'd at an air fitltl. APO other lelte!' informs us that !larry is flO longer
I)J8., c/o P...,lmutcr. N. Y. . • . A/ e JOt
'Aith hi~ fC'l1o", Wofford nudmu. but '!-al
H. "larlo ...·C'. '''5. il al an AAF bra',k flf,lfiil I~I tra nsftrred 10 another outfit.
~h"ol. ~1a1c11'11. ",1 0. •• • Lt. (;arl Eo ~Ik)',
• •
'42. i( marttt'd. . • • Pfc. Robt. J . Jl'1lnl","
• , • , I got onkrs to OOlnt 10 tilt Vnll·tuily
'4J, il (wer!oC'iU. APO 39-'. tlo Po.tma~ltr.
of Chicago ••• \\' t ""trt lu(lJlMCd.tO.JUI) at
r\. Y.
InlC'n1ati(Mlal Ilou"C' (bu t ) thcy ~Idnt h:alt
Among other Wofford mnl who ha,~ Af>()
C'nough !OO"III thcl"C' to. la~~ care 01 us
llumbt'rs tlo P(lStrt'l:lll~r. N. " .. ar~ Ihe (01"-,,,,.
~1C'.OIn",llllC' "'.C' arc' tn}O)'Ing t~ hcfl~fils and
inll!' I.L Sam O. Tun..... '39. AAF, APO iO:
M.j. Robert C. We>ot, 'r,. A. APO (")5; }I"j. IUJ<uriC'5 of an ciltht-room tUite, 'Anh car·
l"lttinjt co>erina lilt 1kIIlr. and a number of
Tt-. T. Ta)'lor. 'J I. A (lnf.). APO 9: CapC.
O"tr~lufftd ehain <iui", at nrlous poinl< ?f
Wthb ThO!'m.otl. '36, A (Int.). AI'O iOO:
nntagt .• , , Howt"C'r, 'A' t mll5t takt tht bll·
(~ E. Talt, '''1. A ( Inf.). APO 8: HarrT -t.
%lCkdalt. '''J. A. A PO 100: LI. Col. \\ . E. Itr ",itll IhC' "tuite". al1d "'t 'I\o"alk 10 Inltr·
naliotllli IIl)use: for brC'akfasl al i :JO A. ,,1.
S;lee~. 'Z8. AAF. ,-\PO 6.38: zoo Lt. [alnt R.
Smilh. 'J8. A (Inf.l. APO 864: ht t. Tl»!. Abo. I'm c~rr}illl' ctltminr)" toolotp-. Ent:·
H. ROI~. Jr .. ·Ji. A (InO. APO 932. Cpl. Ii'h. lii<tOf")" aIM! p)'lCholotl)'. a nd 'A'hu ","h
Kl'1lt1C'th f' Richardson ' 42. Army Ordllantt. tho: I,h) , it:ll tdocallon and milital)' instntC·
APO 4i3o ; Cpl. jack
Panlow. '40. AFA. lion. In} Yie.tkl/ bours COIIIC to approximanl)'
APe (/)8: 1' ,'1. Francis
1.alluJter. '4Z' A. 3J •• • • II. I'. lil)t. il abo hNe ... It's realh'
A PO 5lO: Capt. Roy A. Ponll. '.10. /\, A PO a IIIand. rfu l OfIpGrtllllit)" for u'" . , .-Pl.,.. L H.
'1:9: Cape. M:mh;lll C. Ligoll. ·Ji. A. APO 1189 : 110" " ..... J ... ·45.Ik>lC 168, Illterna,ion;Il Hoose.
T/S,.. Gto. 8 . Harptr. '28, AAF. APO 634: (1,it:lIlO (Ji). 111.
• • •
Capt, Karl S. Jeffcoal. '29. A, A PO 520: Cape.
I r in'd my allpoillllll(1l1 to Mid.shipman·t
W. l.awrellce Hardin. 'Ji. A (1IILl. APO
Khool aboul two 'A'CC'kt ago, 1 WIll atttnd
860; I. .. Robtrt 8. HoolOO, '36. A, APO 611:
~Orth'Aef;ltrn
Unh~nit}· . . • Ho",'J C'\"~ry·
t'apl. J . C. J onrs. '36, A ( Inl.) . APO 8p:
Ca pt. AI·try W. WilIiam5Ol1. '34, A (tank und. hod)' at \\'offortl ~ I thillk about all of )'011 "ttl
AI'O 251 : Lt. O. W . ~(c Cra\'1. ·J5. A. APO Ofltll , • . I do hope. that tho: day 'A ill

,,~lIrvr nul \\Ith~tandillg, those of II) h.Olck 11('1"C'
\Irna Mater \\bokll('w you Ite Wlhtant)'
a~, u,;ing of }"1.'U .nd-Ir you will allo\\ II· t" be
~C'~ I)('nonal-pta),ing a lot more Ih:ou \\t lI.til

Capt. Da.Kt R. Stac.k. ·Ji. A.
Emi,,, S. D. Siribling ...... , N.
P\I. EUAtnt C. Tabhol.l .•~ A ,\F
Major A. E. TOUt)'. 'JI. A.
A/S Roben U. Wa),. '45. NAC.
J. ('. \'on I.the, '.0. Ph.ll. l/c. X.
E.·trC'l1 1_ \\·i\li;aIt\S. '.16.
A/S Roland H. Wiudham. '45. XAC.
A/S Paul A. Wood. '45, NAC.
It. (ig) 1-C''Ais SharPC'. CC.

vf roo h.Ol'·e f~IUQlcd .w..trn><s (>(
l1li'11 O'C'!'U". Sintt lhe Offio:c of C'C'tltor.hip
has rtquestecl thai we not print the numhtr of
tho: unil ...ith ...hich you arc auociattd. it iJ im.
IIOS5iblt 10 gh·t exacl addr~.kf.. WC' hQrIt,
howe,·tr. thai b) givin(t lhe hralldl of Ihe ~r.
,·iee. lilt rank. and the APO numhtr, we IIIill be
Ile'lpin, nUlIlY of you I() It'l ill touch wilh other
\\'offord mnI in yoor aru, In Ihi. Ie-I'tr. "'C'
arC' &\'otillg mo<t of Ih~ JpaCt I" X.:: .... " crll:
APO·. In our April letttr....~'IJ do II.. I>llme
Ihin8 for San Ftallc.isoo :lnd poinb \\\·Sl. Some
of Ihe lIumbet"~ may be ",rong. W~ ".;~ .... e
had t,·trrbody'. number, but Wt do"!'1 1\'<,rr)'
about it 100 nloch, Afler all. tlw imporlant
thing is thott PH, \\htrc"tr )'Oll arC' • ..tc'1II to
ha,·t Ihe ~ml" number. And hlr Ihat. )'00
can be ctttam that \\C' Nck home \\i\I be lor.
t,'C'r &raltful. \\,C"d likt you to kl"'w and feel
that 'A·halC\·tT you rtad in lbe: ht::ttlli1ll'S 10 tht

J
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Car'·

P.
,,1.

m

\\'O FJ~O RD

come Yo hen all o f the old sludellU ,uld ,rads
can. r~lllrn 10 Ihe c~ mpu,. el'en if it's onl)' for
a \'1511, . . . .- RO~RT DA ~' nUJl '.0 Haill•
,
hridge. ~I ;II')' land,

• •

I'm 0 11 a DE, ooe of Ihe smaller 1('S.•e1, of
the fleel , We carry only II couille of hlln dred
men and 1 hal'" 10 do all Ihe baking for Ihem,
I " or,k a ll nighl and sift-I) all day, .. 1111011 like
hack m collettc. t"xct'PI for the word to'ork . , .
I hal'eu't met allY Wofford lIoYI lalely , , . , I
hea r from sOllie of Ihem no ... and the:!), , . , _
JA)I '.s TIIIIIIILE , '45. Flti,.1 P.O.. N. Y.

•

• • •

" ' he'lI we lIena into Ihe service laSI J une.
fi l'e of us-Ed Spires, D. K. Lee, Jimm), lI alford. T . R, I,yhrand, and I were senl to the
Medical Reillattment Training cenler at C,IIIIP
Ilarklt'y. Tuas, for hask training, A fe-'A' weeks
ago T. R. L)brand, no ..... a PFC. and I were
sent ~re 10 Phamlacy Technician school.- Prc.
C",.\'IS 8 . Dl!ufc", '45. MTS WBGI-, EI
PalO, TCllas.
'

•••

1Ji1l)' Pa tterson
in M u~ach uK'lts, at WH.
lianlS Collq-t'. laki n.g X :II'.)' pre· Hight and
though I ha .'eo·1 "«11 him, il ht lp5 to kllOw
Ihal ~e iJ OIround. E"en seeini( II COP)'
of Dr. Chiles' rcadt'r ill Ihe Bo~l on Unh'erslI)'
Book Shop broughl back fond ~nori es of hIS
Gt-rrnan. . , . There arc !i\'e o f us here-Ikn
UroWl), ).;;ml1('th Dullard. W, H. Gi1I tSPte, W.
S. (jatk) Dow i ~, and I. And Wt arc all S.... ta l.
illi( " . - I\'T. J \C IC FaTS. '''5, ASTU.SOSU
1.151 ~I ec.hankc Hall. Ilulllinglon A"~lUt,
llu-IOII, ~1 .. uachll~ I ~,

• • •

1 hal·t just rccched l our Ot'ct!nher i_slle o f
the Wofford College Bulletin and ... ani 10 ullren m)' allPrt'Cia lion for iI, It is III(' onl)'
nl('a ns J hal't' o f hra ring abom my former
Khool ma lt$.
I am ill comm and of a mint SII'('('I)(' r. I ha.('
run ilcro~c 1....·0 " 'offord Ill('n : Lt-ll UllIOfl in
O,r~n I.~I Ju ne and Al u Sianton in Paltnno.
S,rll " more rtCtllIly..•.- LT, W, L T ell:...:_
'40, SXR. Flttt POSI Olfire, :0.'. Y.
'

• • •

t mUM admit Ihal I do 001 h:al'e linl(' 10 SlOO)'

ju.sl 1.I()W. It ~ illS Iha t my time has I\('('n. a l~
~llll ,j, i ptnl I ...)~tly fighting tht JC'Tri ~.. We
art still driving tI",m back, hUI believc you OIl'
they're lOugh t'ggs 10 crack. . . .
'
Just 110"" I'm rt'COI'ering in a hospital from
wound! tNI I rt'Ceh'ed in aCltOIl. . . . I txpttl
to he h,1ck ()I\ duty ill a few more da y , .._
C.u>T. J, D. Snu.' EII, '41. APO J6. N, Y. In.
famr) in h aly,

• •

T he Dccnn~r Bl.:u .£T'Is- wa~ jusl whOi t I
Ik'«k.'t!. , , . , I,.\'e re;ul il so ""IIY times tNI
I practically klMl ... il by heart. . . . So ra r I
ha" e met only one \\'offord alumnus-Cpt GCIl\'
M. Cht\\ llinll:. 'oil. \\hile , Will nationcd ior a
fr \\' momh. in South America. He i~ no ....' at
t.: ~rer Field. ~Ii "ini llpi. , . ,
. I am 'ure that \\'olford ' liIl relllain~ IIIto ~ nlor
III the- hC'arl!! of all of ue who Idl Ihal (Iuit:!
ptacd ul ("a mpus to «0 off to war. , . ,-C~
0, .... \, It Ezru., APO 8Z5, Ne\\' Orit'allc La
Air Force.
'
~

•

•

•

WO'O",.,

A. y ou Illay note by m)'
no\\' .latlOl,ro in the state
l'lIin), -ea.oll I,., already
and " ill 1:1$1 un lil ble ." . •'::.•'""
ch'ilian I

•

..\ dttl) f('('ling of I)ride SlIrged through me
.. he .. J learnffi thai more than tle,'en hundn'd
.. ere on dUly in all I)ara of the ...orld ( It's
more than I .... eh·e hundrtd no ....', Captain-Ed.).
Thi • I feel, il Ifllial of lhe loyalt) that Woiford hac taui:11I throngl, Ihe Y(';lU , .• II i,
oomforting to kllOw thai )'on there are 1'1"
nl .... mlJ(orinll: IlS as .....1' II')' 10 do Ollr dUly as we
were lall,hl at \\'offord to do it.-CAPT. TII()S.
W . ElI\\AIII)~, '28. APO 638, N, Yo, Q~I C.

•

put all ~Id 10 Ihis Yoar that ha, "o:~-!"
- CA M', J(oIIS W. Ko. .. r,a, 'j],
Ocs.erl Training CMler.
U:J . .\'01,..._That APO 26 1. Lo ~
fooltrl n., \\' e alSum«1 lhat J)Cr.om
addrcn Youe OI'C'TStaS. " ' e \t.. ~re

•

The: lkumber co py o f tht Ih,lLl.tTf l<> b me
Ihe ot htr day and, afltr reIIdill, it from frt'llI 10
tilt> laSI pall:t, I read that I \\'a$ ill th .. PaCific
IhtalrC'. , , . , \\'i ~h "tr), much Ihat it Wll'e
IrtlC'. . , '. 1 am 011 lhe frollt in part, a J
IItlptd to tnllln 1...·0 Armored 0 ;";$;011, .... ho are
no \\' Ihere, Hope Ii.. joill Ihem ~l alld help

tn a ho _pi tal do.c by, so I Wt'lll

Utl i h) -.rt hi m
IIC'JCI aftt'rlloon and look lhe X It" ~ I.£TT I'JI
... ith me•• , • It IIU beller Ih:lll medicinC', .. ,
\\ c ttrtainl)' ~il l'C' Wofford Klnll" K..."I pub1":11_1'. , . , AI,!) I ha,t' -«II I,u L'p""I, .. M
b a litu tl'llalll ill lilt' Signal Corps, 1 .... \1 (ap' .
t,;lrn.:r (ca n'l think of his firsl nall1\'), l,ut hc ij
f"'111 \\' ahl,' rboro and at pre:otnt is with ~'IM' of
Ihe hJ1.h l ingt~ t liu tfil5 ill till" Arnl)'. HC' said
Ih;il Btn Crei,htOiI .. as \\ith him. and al .... "'uk) ~Icl·ra l·y. , . . JOhn \\'right "'JIl'. na nll"
...""I~ on tilt' Red Crou hook dO...lIIown and I
anI flui ng 10 loolc him up, ..• I ha,'e a "OIMla·
ful " ifc and a preciotb little bah) J:irl al
IMIII)\', . . ,-C HAI'I.A 1S ((' AI"-.) Blls \\" Co:(,
'JIl, \Pc.) iOO. Army Eliginttn.

th~

•

•

•

T .... o pollman coaehC'i of

from Fort Jack_
"' ,.
bcdfdlow \\':1$ a \\'offord man who fin;'h('(] in
'J9-Janl<'s Arnold, from \\oodruiT. Cam,
Falin;" ij an I RT C. 10 I sUllPOM;' 1'111 in lhe
Foot Cal'alry. hut Ihat's all ril1hl, for it's what
I ...an tm.- PvT, J05. Ii, So\\ (LL. IIl h Trill.
Rcgt .. Camp "~annin, Te.u5.
11)

~()on arrived her\' Ih(' 8th of Scph'mher,

•

•

1 understand that thtrt a rt QuilC' a fc ....· \\'of.
ford boys in the \\'ar thealre af\llmd htre, but I
("a n't ..eml 10 run into any o f th:m. E.try tillle
I gt:! a chance to) 10 asho rt' I Iry to find some,
bill to far II() luck. . , . " 't too ho(lt' Ihat we
can It"! b;u:k 10 eh'i1izat;()Il SOo-1Il. hu t \\'C' walll
1(1 do tllor job up tbis lime.-OI!\\ I!I· I.. ("Sna,")
CAU'EltT. 11 M 2/ 1', Nal'Y 9J, ~. Y.

•

•

~Iajor

J , I~, "1l'lIauckr. ·J8.aIMI Cap(ain W.
0, Pollard, Jr.. 'JJ. arC' the onIr \\'offord n'ItIl
I han: :ottn sincC' 1 landed ill Panan,. righ lctn
Illonths ago, . . . Xt'td more tit said to corl\'ey
10 you ho I\' much I l'njoy~1 readinR both i"tJet
nf the Nt:\\'~ Lr.rT1i1I al thl' flrlll"1 II'> ible
mollltnt ~ , ..al\' qllite a numl)l'\' of Ill) frib Mls
li)ttd. and -"'C''' had quile a Jt!.logtlhC' r.. .•
I was collllllin iont'd in AAA )1 Camp Oal";S,
N. c.. in April. 1942. , . .-C""'. II. F, TlAL,
'JS. APO 8J5. AAA Gu n Bn.• ('.hlll1;l5tcr, New
Orlean ~,

• • •

I lla"e just rounded OUt eightl'tll rathC'r inter.
l'Slin~ months in 1M A rm y. St>eral months in
die R«rni lill, sen 'itt in Pt'lIII;.,.h'ania. k l'eral
nlOlnh. in the In fantry ill Gro,pa. a 1(lnJ ()('un
l'O):llIe, )el'eral rnontll$ in a Rttiattm('fll Dtpot
in AU'lrali;i, and flOW an a.) ip!nent ... ilh lhe
T ran 'p'.rtalton Corps -Soll1t\\~ in the SouthWl'~1 Pacific~ lla" e iC"!'\ 'o.'d al 1.,.,1 10 lIi\'e lIlt a
erot. ·<t'Cliootl I'icw of the ArmI But a rolli ng
$Old l<'r liC'ldolll gallltr'S a warrallt or conllni.s~ion, , . , ElIeitC'nl('lll i5 not lacking. Cent'ra l T ojo's airolt'n ..isi! us rrdll lillie to l illl("
and mad da)hcs for COI'('r briTe memorks of
\\'offord Irack dayiJ, bllt circun-,lance, h'lI't in·
r rC'ased my speed trC'nltndou~lr . . . ( ThC'
Ian \It' hrard, Jimmy ,,'U Jlaid for OCS in
Au ~lra lia som(,lilll(' in F('bru:lI1,- Ed.1
( From a laler leiter ): Rt'Cdllv I Ilicked lip
an officer's S);ly l'Gucher on Itf ·d... ~k anrl II("
ticed the." nam(' w;u familia r. It lllrllW 0Uf 10 be
th:ll of Calli, Eugene Hamer, ~I C, \\'olford.
'J7. I innnedialel)' 1('I ~phOl}('lj him and late r
,'i, ilM him at hi, SUUiotl in the fieinily, Nt:'td1tSJ 10 say, Wl' had a \\'offOJl aillmni rally
rilthl on Ihe spI)C,-P\T. J ",.J' \\' ( .or",...
'J.), FiI" n« Offic:c. APO 500, ~ Im:l~t('r. San
Franci5CO,

• • •

Cktc>her 16 J r«eil-ed a ca1* fr.. m Quincy,
Florida, \\ hieh lold nil' oi Ihe amoll u( a daug hter. PalSY Rebca:a. So 110\\ I) ", lOCI tu tit
called " Papa H l)('k~" hy the fdlll'., and did I
enj oy pauma aroulld lhe ci(lal'll-I n 1.1. Ha:.
lOT H t..'C"5, J a., '.14. \PO 7~ N. r~ CPI
S«Ii()lI.

•

•

I ran i)110 Muld row Ariai! t ' htr day al
the offi«"' club dowll 1011'11 .,.
, ,nj~1
1M ,('ulI'on of 11'I1I« . I\'~1 h"'-.jl~'
Ill'i-,

COLI.EGE. NE\\'S LF.TTER

•

•

An,! 1""« )(1ll Clln fiud :. fdlo)1I \\'utl<lTd m.1lI
p m h;in' (()IIIMI 1Io:»Ill". tIluil )"011 are ;i(lain ~ep

araud by thC' war, I mel Tommy l,awlOIl on
Ih.. . hi ll conling O\'er, \\' C' "'\'I'C I'cry luck) in
_"CiliA each Other.,
. ThC' ship 11""1 a fOFlnt'r
IUlIur), IiIM'r, • . . We' ...cre tight day OIl the:
.... au, . and th",1 I flew 10 my preMlll slaliOlI.
. "
No .... I am Io<t wit h Ihis language. ~ I
jI.~ WC' will ha\'C' to take Frant'C'. :>0 1 can
!.;Ilk agaill! . . . ~ I )' plane has Il«Il hit 0I1Cr!
I\it h flak , hlll tt \\as rC'ady 10 fl} Ihe Ilt'llt da.)'.
p. g,_Thi_ war iSI)'1 50 bad aJ )'011 ma),
Ihillk-\,'C' had . Iiced pinea llple for cllQ ...· today
nd no 10'1 points (II' thC' &al~- I.T, H .\II·
",w U£tlf!, J It.. '''''. Air Foree, Bomh Gil.•
A I'O 510, pn~tm:&s ter, N. y , SonIt .... IM're ill
Italy.

• • •

The Hl' LLt.Tl'i:, jllSI to put il mildly, r('llll),
-'hilj thco 311Ut,~ It's ~rtain ly good 10 read
.I,OUI I ho~ fam iliar 'hinl! ~ I learntd to 10\'('.
tl ('ll Ihough I had lhe prinlcge o f sptlKling ollly
,"liM' )'tar there, I ~ i nct.rdy hope INt it will Il()I
be 101l1t tJciorl' I call return and takc Ull riJ:ht
... hl," rt I lefl off,_ P1..,-, Eilts T AVLOK, .o\ART C,
Fori EU~lis. Va.

•

•

I lIIay I,.I'C' IhQUllht I Nd plnlly of work to
do in COlleRl', hut lilt Nal'Y has d('iillitcly
(/l;Iingtd thai idea. Each deparUllttlt ha"ing to
d•.• \\ilh 11ll" flying cadel Iries 10 outdo lhe olher
in ~tilckin, \\ ork 011 us. . . . Celcslial na,iga.
lion lake all lilt rOllliintt OUI of sIal' Razi ng,
but fl:yinS 10 nlt' is Ihe real life.-A/e HOI, \lIb
G. Fmno, US~ R . L:SN"AS. Pensacola. Fla.

• • •
We hal'C' Nd .cl'eral Wofford alumni here
and Capt. IAckharl. 'J7, alld J art on Iht' '1aff
alld faculty of tilt' Armored School . . . , Ut·
IIC' did I Ihink I'd e,'cr leach schOol. fnr 111)
fM'1d ....'as ellgine'ering. . • . I ....·ish I COuld tak\'
)'01.1 into Illy \\' ar Room and ~how )"ou tIM' ma ilS
Wt" IUI\'e which are kepi: up almost to thl' hour
ron the silUatioll, 'kllOw Dr. Wallace- would gel
I thrill al IhC' ... ay we do il,- ~I AJOII \\ , C.
H()\ll':s . '2J, Co rps of EnRin ~ers. Fori "IKlx.
Kentucky.

• • •

rIC' been traluftrred from m)' oM outfit 10
till" In.rantry school a l FI, Bt'llIlitlg, I N d an
' '1I'l'r211(M1 on Illy kntt. wh ich I hurl in ~hool.
;111(( a.llt'r .... -;rd ..... a. Iransferred to the Infantry
iMlOl ban inSlruclor, , , , I like it fine. hut
I lI:oti~ III 'IC'I'er l!a,'e tht' $Ili5£acl;(')1I ,~f ha l' illR fQU{l11i for Illy coumry.-LT. JOt'.L E. R o~·
.;JfTS()S, '41

• • •

ThiJ i ~ o.rislmas E,'C', aud ther(, are tnl
million Anllrian boy~ a way from ,heir 1tJI'L'd
OUt's. All "f them al this nl()IIlt1U aI',' rt'tuin!scing. . , . I can 0111)' be grald ul thai I :lIn
III Iht II "r! of NCI'ada in'lead of the jlUlglcs
(If the S.. I"lIlon , ' , , hUI, al the sault lilllt',
t'tl\'iI)u < (,f Ihose who are winning this war ,weI'
tlM'r~ for In. . . . J imnld to J('nd up a I'ery
<P«lal Iln&yt't for I..... m tOlliJtht, . • . I alll
~ur\' Iha t I I'lIpr\'u the thou4ht! of ten IlIj1Jion
bu) ~ .... llt'Il I slim up Illy fedin4 j: I wanl to go
h(",ll", hut I do 1'101 want 10 at:; at Ih(' cost of
defC'at, . , .-CPl.. H DtOS S. Cou.IS!', FC:TS,
I.RAA F. l .a~ Vegas, X"'\'ada.

f EB
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The f"llo.. ing is a (1lI()lalioll frum til(' Char.
IC'~ II"I J!;'~"i"g

Pust :

- Rel(en~lMltg was my !Ought'.t miuion." said
Str,canl I-I arp ~ r, HI.1IIt did " ... nlake a h\,JlC' in
Gtrmany that day. , . . Flak knocked Ui out
~' f furma.tivn al ,,' ilhdm ~ha"en," Ill" \It III Oil,
"aiMI fighten camt ill 10 finbh II) nff. Half 0111'
gllns wer ... knockl.'d om. our rtar Wb unpro-It'Cted, lI't had a wf'unded man aboard, a prop
slice-d off our ball turr~l. ' . . hut we IhtC'w
el'erylhing o,·trboard and madt a 'lllOOlh dilching in thc ~orth Sea. W~ "trt picked up in
45 minul(" hy air St'iI reSCl1C' .....n icC': Ihat r\'..c.UC'
boal .. as the fi lll"< t Ihillg I'vc C'I'tr senl in my
life. . . . Oub,de of using a parachulc, I'll'
liC'C'l1 JUSt aboul e."1·\'r) lhing , , , bu t I' m J:lad I
didn't miss any of il . . • :·-T/ SGT. G£OI!(;1i:
n. H AII)'I':It. '28, APO 634, Nc" \'ork City.
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\'ou lIIill:hl ~ inttrested ill kll(oYoi nJt tllat I'm
SIU(iling ltalian- alMI nit Gretok-and t!1;Ii1 Du·
hard. Do... is, Ben Oro\\n, J ark FC'1t , and nill
Gillt'spit art al Ik>stoll L'nil\'nity 1tudying
Engineering, I paid I'lelll a , i.il la,1 \\etok-C'lMI
and il fell awfully Rood «<ing W offord Int'll
aga in. . . •- Pre, XI(')o; " Alto.£""S, '-I S, Amht'r~1 Collq..-. Anlheh l, .\I a~,.
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It is the Jap' turn to do I))u·t (If Ihe dock ing IMlW, and our fr,lllt line i.land i, ra llidly
btcominJl: a back baM;'. \\' 1"1\'11 \'C' hu t camC' here
\\e a tc """ ratiol1~. slC'pt "here aud wllC'tl ..... e
evuld, worked 1lI0~t of the 24 hours of 11ll" da)',
and iCradu'IlI)' huih thing~ up to the ruggl'll
.tage, Hut it ....·a5 all inlcrc.ting, And no ..... we
I\'ad a c;"i1iz('d lih'..... ha\t' lighb ill our t('lllS
and w(l(MI('f1 t!C'.skJ. a "t'r), llood officeu' lIll"u-and el'~1 outdoor 111m ie~. ~ I 'U(,~i it i) lime
to ,oo,'e on . . . alMI we are rtady,-I. T, ROt!f.1IT I.. DAlIGAs. l:SNR. A rgu. Cni! 8, F1t't't
P. 0 .. San Franei.co, Calif.
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As Ii,,1\' goes by. I re:l lilt' mort' and 100ft' illY
indt'htrdncu 10 Woffnrd Co lleu for 50 111:111)'
thi ngs. , . . I ha\·t i.ltfll u5O(iated .. ilh graduald of 1II0S1 of the bilEger <chools of Iht
United Siaies. and C'l'tll ...:>nM' (on;ig'l COlllllries,
It is \\ilh 10m(' prm that I ('(MIChwle Ihal I
hal'e !(llllelhing I ..-ouldn't C'lIclianllt with any
of them. With a li ~ra l arh hackground. 1 tind
Ihal r underS land illlptJlSot and rfaClion IlIrbi n....
'IS \\'tll as the pol~ It'Ch fello\\ s, , . . It hOIS
always h....n "try pleasant 10 n~1 " 'offord mell
....·ht re"er I hal'C' beetl: Ca1'l. Gil" Ca rr ill the of·
ficers' club in Palt'rmo, Sidlr: - Ensign Ferman
IIisllOp on Iht' . idt .... alk in Oran: 1.1. J im RilleI'
in Xl'''' York: LI. Oll:l Oal'td I'eele in ~lialOi;
and Ens~n ~Ial'\' in Byrd in ~Iiallli . . . .- EsSIGS I,.':. COS SOli, USX R. SCTC, Miami, Fla,
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WIS RADIO PROCRAM
On Jall ua ry 20th W offord CoUece look pari

in the WI S S(' rie.s " Till' Colltge GoC's 10 War."
Taki ng pa ri in Ihe Wofford progra m-an Olltll
forlllO di scllui()ll-we re Pre,idt'llt Grent, o...-an
:\01'1011. Ca ptain Hexler. rommandins tilt 40th
C. T. D.. and AI·ialion StU(it'm Phil BarrageI',
editor of 1M FIi!/lrt R" nrd. The d i~ussioo
cn,ten-d around tht' thcll)(' "f " ',,rrV"I') I... rl
in Ih.. war effort and IlOSl ·war pl ... n' of t .....
("O·II(·R('.

, , ,

PT FOR AVIATION STUDENTS
On Ihe la' i pagl' )'011 ~t'C iI .nits of piCtures
of the:- rou tine of phy.ical training Iht al'iation 5l11dl'1ltc underg.) during IlM'ir
fi ,'e months here.
I'ieture) I. 2, J, and 4 art' oCl'IlH frool tIlt'
oo)Ia.:IC' «lUfM IIhich h:as I)\'en lMlih jll~t back
of the I""mi~ «lu rh and l1\'ar lhe ~11trance 10
Sn~dn Fiel(L S<-t'fIt" 5 5110:)\\-, a 'Irelch of the
"Burma R(o:&d:' the gullied triaUJele \\here
Clel\"land and Elin~ ~treets IIM"l't, Sill , i . S. and
I I ~ho ... a. IlQrt o f t ..... ullit al IhC' regular daily
mililar), drill lM'riod. Xillt and 10 show tilt'
lOen at man calislhcnics dirt'Ctcd b)' Coach
PNn-kt)'.
~11() ... in« iIOIlM'

